
  

MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal REGISTRATION FORM FOR INDIVIDUAL/ENTITY ACCOUNTS 
 

Please fill out the form in BLOCK LETTERS      Date_______________ 

Individual Account Details 

Account Maintaining Branch name_________________________________________________ Code_____________ 

Account Number IBAN (24 Characters) __________________________________________________________________ 

Account title________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ID/CNIC #____________________________________ Cell Number___________________________________________ 

E-Mail Address_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

(This e-mail address will be used for sharing of first time password and all communications related to the MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal) 

Entity Account Details 

Account Maintaining Branch name_________________________________________________ Code_____________ 

Account Number IBAN (24 Characters) __________________________________________________________________ 

Account title______________________________________________NTN/Registration #___________________________ 

Nominated User Details (for use of MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal on Behalf of Entity) 

Title: ______ First Name: _________________ Middle Name: __________________ Last Name:  ____________________ 

Designation: _________________________________  Department: ____________________________________________ 

ID/CNIC #____________________________________ Cell Number____________________________________________ 

E-Mail Address_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

(This e-mail address will be used for sharing of first time password and all communications related to MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal) 

*Please provide CNIC/ID Copy of the Nominated User. 

Undertaking by Account Holder/Authorized Signatory(ies) 
I/We confirm that I/we am/are the Authorized Signatory (ies) of the account as per the authority delegated to me/us through 

the provisions of the account. Being the signatory of entity account, 1/we authorize the person, whose details are appended 

above, to register, login and operate the MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal [Portal) on my/our and/or on behalf of the entity. 

I/we undertake to bear the ultimate responsibility for the use of the portal by me/us or by the nominated user and further 

undertake to inform the Bank in case of any change in the nominated user's eligibility, cessation or replacement. 1/we further 

confirm, declare and accept the following: 

• I/We have read, and understood the ''Terms and Conditions for MCB Islamic Foreign Exchange Portal" (the "T&Cs" 

reproduced herein) and 1/we duly acknowledge and accept that irrespective of any authorization/delegation to the 

person(s) named above, 1/we shall always be bound by the T&Cs; 

• 1/we acknowledge that although 1/we are authorizing the person(s) named above to act on my/our behalf, 1/we shall 

continue to be personally/jointly/severally liable for any/all transaction(s) carried about by Nominated User named above 

or any other User nominated at a later stage.  

• Any act(s) regarding usage of Portal done by the Nominated User named above shall always be construed as though the 

acts were carried out by myself/ourselves and in case any loss or damage is suffered by the Bank, or any claim is made 

against the Bank due to unauthorized/illegal/unlawful/fraudulent usage of the Portal either by the Nominated User named 

above or by any other person, 1/we shall keep the Bank fully indemnified. 

 

Authorized Signatory Name___________________________ Authorized Signatory Name_____________________ 

 

Authorized Signatory Name___________________________ Authorized Signatory Name_____________________ 



  

For MCB Islamic Bank Use Only 
 Signature Verified          CNIC/Identity document of customer is valid  

 Copy of  CNIC of Nominated User available & valid    Nominated User's NADRA Verisys Performed   

 Name Screening of Nominated User Performed 

Comments (if any) _______________________________________________________________________________      

 

___________________________       ________________________ 

Branch Operations Manager                                                                                                            Branch Manager 

 

For MCB Islamic Bank Use Only 

 

User ID Creation Date: _____________________________  Staff Name: _____________________________  

Assigned User ID__________________________________  Signatures:______________________________ 

 


